Physician Assistant - Neurosurgery

**Mount Sinai West**
This candidate needs to be an excellent communicator with a dynamic personality with superior attention to detail. Join a growing team of PAs in this world-renowned Neurosurgery program. Experience in Neurosurgery, Spine or Epilepsy preferred.

- Welcome to new graduates willing to learn Neurosurgery, and be a part of this team.

---

Physician Assistant - Ears, Nose & Throat

**The Mount Sinai Hospital**
Full-Time, outpatient physician assistant position available with otolaryngology. PA will work primarily alongside two busy rhinologists/sinus surgeons to assist with all aspects of patient care, perform allergy testing and in-office procedures. PA will also assist the general ENT care outside of rhinology practice. The PA will have the opportunity to work alongside the rhinology fellow, as well as participate in clinical research.

Physician Assistant - Cardiac/Thoracic Surgery

**The Mount Sinai Hospital**
Two full-time positions open in the Stepdown Units. The Heart Hospital is #6 in the world, and the Advance Practice Providers are major contributing forces to the success of the cardiac and thoracic teams. Seeking good quality, motivated team players for these roles.

- New graduates are acceptable with rotations/electives in the following, (in order of priority) -- Clinical rotations:
  - Cardiac ICU
  - Speciality ICU
  - Stepdown Cardiac Surgery or Thoracic Surgery
  - Cardiology rotation
Physician Assistant - Family/Internal Medicine
Mount Sinai Outpatient Practice
Unique opportunity to serve as a Primary Care Providers in a retail setting in NoHo and Flatiron sections of Manhattan, with emphasis on team-based care in a unique setting! Working in conjunction, Primary Care physicians, Advanced Practice Providers and Specialty-specific physicians, as well as administrative staff; the ideal candidates will play an instrumental role in ensuring excellent patient care, quality outcomes, and satisfaction. The PA should have an interest in wellness, and will be expected to provide longitudinal care as well as care for patients who present for episodic/same-day care. In addition, we would like our talented physician candidates to have a passion for primary care and be fully committed to the mission of the Mount Sinai Health System.

- Retail, day-time hours.
- New graduates welcome to apply, experience preferred in ambulatory settings, internal medicine, family medicine or urgent care.

Physician Assistant - Emergency Medicine
Mount Sinai West/Mount Sinai Morningside
The Department of Emergency Medicine is recruiting for a full-time position. This job is at two high volume Emergency Departments, including a Level II Trauma Center. They are searching for a dynamic PA able to service a diverse city community in the beautiful west side of Manhattan. The PA should be driven, self-learning, personable and able to work efficiently with a team.

- Experience preferred, but willing to strongly consider motivated new graduates with an active NYS License.
- Must have ability to work a variety of days, nights, weekends and holidays.
Physician Assistant - Thoracic Surgery

Mount Sinai Brooklyn

PA position with a Thoracic Surgeon. The PA will manage the patients under the practice in both outpatient and inpatient settings. Outpatient management of patients will include clinical time, follow up management and optimization of patients approaching surgery. The inpatient setting will include operating time with the physician, and care of those patients post-operatively.

- Regular schedule is Monday - Friday, 8am-4pm. Expected to work one holiday per year, and one Saturday per month.
- Recruiting for a PA with 2 or more years of experience, with cardiac/surgical experience preferred.

Please email: heather.isola@mountsinai.org and toya.barber@mountsinai.org for questions or interest regarding the following roles.